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BROOKLYN NEWS.
ilii IIS i SUICIDE.

a

Dead Body Found Threo Weeks

After Ho Shot Mrs. Alsohwang.

She Hcpcllccl His Proffer of tore
nnd nn Elopement.

The boJy 1 dead mnn was found

of N'orth fourth street. Williamsburg,
this' morning was identllled shortly after- -

iiardi by Mrs- - Mar' AlschwanK- - of 73

Jackson street, as that of Leopold Borach--

Several months ago Itorachsohn went to

boird with the Alschvvangs at the above

address. They had had two boarders be-

fore, but had to get rid of them because
th-- y made love to .Mrs. Alschwang.

Borachsohn did the same. He wanted
Mrs. AlFchwan? to elope with him She

la a German Catholic, but Borachsohn
agreed to become a Catholic for her

When Borachohn found that his woo-

ing had no effect upon her he said he
would kill her and himself some day.

T'iree weeks ago Saturday, when her
huflnnil wis out, Borachsohn called and
repeateJ his request, and when Mrs.
Alscliwang refused he shot her In the
thin fehe fell down, and It Is supposed
he thought he had killed her.

Tie bod had Detn In the water for
aeveral iveeks, and It Is thought Borach-
sohn drowned himself on the night he
sh i the w jman, as ha had not been seen
since that occurrence.

Ilonchson'H ldtntllicatlon wns made
possible through papers found In his
pockets He had Kings County Savings
Bank book. 46 960, n gold watch and
chain, a pocketbook containing J6 15

end a bill for a Singer sewing-machin- e.

The police are confident that Ilorach-so- n

committed suicide, as no marks of
violence were found on the bodj.

M'CARTHY BEAT HIS WIFE.

Now Mie'n Demi, nnil Up Mny Up

Charged Tilth Murder.
LONG ISLAND CITY, L I . May 14

Hichard McCarthy, the boss plumber, of
17 West Third street, this city, who Is
under arrest on suspicion of having
caused his wife's death by beating her,
was arraigned before Police Justice
Duffy this morning. No specific charge
was made against McCarthy, but the
Justice remanded him to await the ac-- 1

Hon of Coroner Strong. McCarthy re-

fused to say anything. .

McCarthy and his wife have not got-- 1

ten along well togethei and frequently
quarrelled. On Monday night they
quarrelled, and on Tuesday a little girl ,

ian to the Tourth street police station
and told Sergeant Koulette that Mc-- 1

Carthy was beating his wife. The Ser-
geant sent Policemen O Hare and
oraham to the house, and they found
Mrs McCarthy In the rooms of Mrs
McGec, on the same floor, covered with
bruises. She was removed to St. John's
Hospital.

On Wednesday Justice Duffy went to
the hospital and found Mrs McCarthy
Ir. a delirious condition. The Judge
was told by the house surgeon-th- at the
v oman was suffering more from alco-
holism than from a beating. She died

eMerelav afternoon
1)1 s Kennedy, Hlnkson and House

last night performed the autopsy on the
bod. Their report will be submitted
to the Coroner late this afternoon and
tin Inquest will be held

m m

ATTACKED AT HER HOME.

Ilrm.Ulvil Pollre I.oolclnic for Mrs.
vtrlvvnl.l'a Unknown AsNnlliinl.

The police of the Bedford avenue stat-

ion, Williamsburg, are looking to-d-

f i in unknown man who, Prlday night,
i ia In .in attempt to assault Mrs. Emma
Mehvnld The facts In the case only
leaked nut

Mi Melvvnld wns pitting In the hall--
ly on the second floor of the tenement

liousf 1"! North Sixth Htreet, where she
inside, when, she says a strange man
made his appearance nnd seized her. He
attempted to drag bet Into an empt
bedroom

he woman scienmed so loudly thit
became exasperated and threw ner

down the stairs. Then hefl Melwald sustained a fracture of
left collar bone, and several

She was talun to the Eastern
Hospital, and only discharged

this morning
The police have been endeavoring to

keep tne matter n secret, but although
the had succeeded up to date In sup-
pressing the facts, thej have not even thelightest clue as to her assailant.

RESTAURANT BURNED OUT.

Fire Dnmnitrn the Ilulldlns lit 07
Court Street, Ilrookljn.

The old brick building at F7 Court
treet, Brooklyn, formerly known as the

headquarters of the Niagara Engine
Company, of the Volunteer Tire Depart-
ment, was damaged by fire at an early
hour this morning. The lower floor was
eccupled by Gratis . Williams, who kept
a restaurant. The file smarted In the
cellur and was caused by a pot of greise
boiling cei.During the fire John Valentine, eighty
j ears old, emploved as janitor in the
lodge rocms on the upper floois, poked
his head out of the window and the flie.
men started up a ladder to assist him
down to tin street.

The old man retused aid, however, and
lushed hack Into the building, making
nit. exit by the stairway The losses are
estimated at J1.M0 on the building and
IAowi on contents

MRS. WHITER STABBED.

Threvr Ilrrarlf Between Her Hus-
band nnd nil Armnllnnt.

James Grlflln was held under J1.000 ball
In the Gatori Aenue Police Court, Brook-O-

this miming for trial on a charge
of 'tabbing Mrs Carrie Whiter, of Hcm-l- o

k street, neir Atlantic aenue.
On Saturdiy evening Mr. Whltr visited

I'lhltnun s ill nclnn pa llbn.cn the corner
ci Minnie avenue and C'reieent street,
wi I) her husrnnd About 11 DO Grlflln

sightly undei the Inllueme of
'"Hi r Mr. Whiter requested him to
remove his h.it In the presence of ladles,
to nMrh Grlflln, he sajs. made on Im-
pertinent teply. When Whiter remon-
strate Grlflln. It Is alleged, drew a knife
anl ittemptwt tn nub him. Mrs. Whiter
threw herself between the men and lv

l a cut In the leg and hand.

GOT AN OLD OVERCOAT.

Wnnld-H- e Snfe Burglar Trlght-ene- il

from t(Mvmiiu'B Store.
Some time between Saturday night and

this morning burglars forced an en-
trance to L. A.' X. T. A. Newman's dry
goods Ktore, 305 Fulton street, Brooklyn,anl attempted to open the Bute.Tnc' drilled a hole In the safe and

I J,c,f, "HPP'W'ly In the net of prying offtno lock when they were frightenedaw a v. They took nothing except an oldf oveicoat.

I kJi.?'T mJM chance to buy wll made diI i?J?.lUTnUur' M JXtufi, 104 Weit 14theh, nearcthavt. v
I

ENL!GHTEHRHT
enables tho more advanced and Conser-vatlv- e

Mn bcoii of y to curu mauy
discuses without cuttf ng.wblch
wire formerly regarded a in-

curable without resort U tho

RUPTURE or nreach. no
matter of bow long standing,
or of what size, is now radical-
ly cure d without the knlfo and
without pain. Clumsy Trusses
can be thrown away I

TUMOR8.0varian,Fibrold
(UUrino) and many others,
nre now removed without tho
perils of cutting; operations.
PILE TUMOR8, bpweyer
large, Fistula nnd other dis-

eases of tho lower bowel, arc
permanently cured without
pain or resort to the kDife,
8TONE in tho Bladdcr.no
matter bow large, is crushed,
pulverized, wnsbod out and
perfectly removed without
cutting.

STRICTURE of urinary paseare bt also
removed without cutting.

Tot pamphlet, referenoea and all
oenU (In lUmpi) to WorljVs

JoSpenuiT Medical AsaouUUon, No. M3

$9.80
Our

ton

Piccadilly
'Sack Suits,

of Blue and Black
Scrjrcs, Homespuns, Tweeds.
Every jrarment all wool.

Great value at SI5.

Our English Cut Trousers fl oi, worth S$ ,

T lll'lt) IX.!.. FiiltonlnfarSaa"ilM
STOUI.! JK3 llriinilnnv, near lilte at

B.ALTMAN &C0
18th S. 19th St. and Sixth Ave.

2,000 yds.

Real
Habutai

Washable
Silks,

in choice caloriiifrs, and suitable
for Shirt Wnists,

heretofore 7. c.
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THE TAPE.
VVHKN M. PIT I IIP TAPi: AllOUMJ

t tit VVK IAKI, I'lON Ol'KMKI.Vl S TO
MAICr A UAHMI'M IIIAI' Wll.l. Bl'
lilt VI I I t I AN'D ItK'llVII.Ml

Till' DPI ION l iDUItH WI TAKI.AI.ti
HP-- k

iink is noi nni mi ti m nt'Y nrAP- -

MVlll tltlllllMI VS IN VIIA11S I'l.lT II'
III AtqlAIMS 1IIMSIMF Willi 01' II

sysllM OK I I'HIOM I VIlOlll.MI

SPECIAL SALE.
HUH M I kk IU OH HI A COMPI.ITt

Ii INI, OI' MlMONIs AND I I.I lis 1 Nltl.IMl
Wllleslllis VNII t'lllMtlfH I.N hhlltlhs,
VII t .N ASH ItOI'SAl K"

i ni tuts nuns, mil, ians, alack
A.MII VIIMt lll.s

IHhNI. (IOIII1S Altrnt'VltAVTrKtl f'AHr
(III lilts, 101I01.II slAI'h A Ml Vt I I.I. Mil
iMlltlNU

SUIT re.onmio $16

TROUSERS uoitpeit. 4
till. V lfl. IS Mlllti: THAN ONI TAN

ltPAt.171 WIKU.I till! AMI IlANKltUI'l
si III.MI s MKIIMI'AltlSOV

M'lt'MI lAI'HITII.s H)H COMI'I.ETINO
SUITS IN '2 Hlll'llSHIlUjl'lltKII

HAHPt.lH PAHIIION IthVIF.W, MFABVU-IM- I

(lt'IIlF, I III FHU'I.LY tlt FN OH

MAII.KII TO ANY Allllltl!s

ARNHEIM
BROADWAY AND 9TH ST.

BOWERY AND SPRING ST.

Children
will not develop uniform!) unless

thev get sufficient nourishment. They
will he tun, weak, hoUow-chcste-

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- Oil and

Ihpophosphites, overcomes the ten-

dency towardi thinness and males
children strong and healthy. Physi-ctnn- s,

the world over, indorse it.

Don't be deceived bv Substitutes!
rraparai bf Icott Vlwaa, N. T. All Drculata.

White Rooms! M
All tho rnso thla Bummer arc tho Whit ,1H

N'ovelty (iootls sold for jjumtner Hornet SlB
ami City lleilrooins by

LUDWIB BAUMAHHSGOInPANY. I
The I, II. I.I AN-

-
Vi lilte Iron Dcd, Ilrtui Knobs. tiM

S: 4.50 fl

gr 1
M

1, White Knmelli! 'H
I j I Urfgsinij Case, tha M
y A MAKGUERITE, jM

1T3 $8.00. 1

yJfL f
While Enmel1l !g

"Li-
-'?' Chlffoniar, th j

jtlJr -- j ALICIA. jj

I'prJ $io.ob. ;

l" J j
Ifljj IDI Vfhlf EnunUe4
I I 11 Kldney-ahape- d Al- -

I 1 I lernoonTeav Tblv v
1 I I The DIN0BAH 4

ffTlJ $3i85i 1

Thli little beauty Is the latett fad In A
polito circles. '

HO. MONEY ASKED DOWH OH DEPOSIT.

Connlrv trade, a specialty. Qoorlii paoked
safely anil sent everywhere. EXPRESS J
VAlb. HAILIIOAD FARE OIYEN to f
out.of-tov- n buyer". '

Send to Mail Order Deportment for rf
Trice List. free, or 10 cent! postage for
Illnstrated Catalogue or Complete Guide j.
to HoURotiirnishini?. lrrffct aloek In tM SJ
world under one roof! All kinds of For-- s
iiltnro. Cnrpets. Curtains. Dishes, Lamp. &

Dabv Carriages, Pictures. Clocks. Glass-- 'jD
ware, Rogers's Silverware, Cutlery. Bed- - Hdine, Table Linen. Napkins. Ac. . Towel--
Hug. and Iron Reds. F. F. P., jW
tho Proehhch Flawless Foldinc Iron Bed, &i

Kitcherr and Laundry Articles. In fac J!

everjthlug you can imagine. w

UE SEW WORLD'S "USIVIRSA1 PWIDHtS0 'i

LUDWiG BaUMAKN 8 GOMPANr. J
AMERICA'S GREATEST OA8H AND I

LEADING TIME PAYMENT ti
HOUSE OF THE WORLD. jf

500. 502, no. SOU, 508, 510, i
5112, 514 8tli Ae., bet. 35th C.

and JMHh Stx through to Two i,

Aiiiu'MS, 271 W. 35th and 208 s
W. 30th St.

1IIK1.UDWIII IlAUJfANNiCO.'S BLOCK. M
I The Immrnae rut In the alreaulv law

ut tbia nrrk are on nrconnt of tcm ',
rirlera wnlla lo rebuild. g

TKKMSi
S3 ileimslt : balanceBOc. week. 'iiI20orth, Milepuilt: balance 7flc tlc. 5

.Mlworlli, Seiejinlt:halanceHwelc.
tTrmortli, 7.IVUepiKit. balancetl ttSweek. ,x
aiuonorth, (loileposlt: balance Sl.fio week.

nd ao on, or by apeclar arrangemao.
ggS-sggg--U SB5S8IMIiaW

NEWJERSEY. j

vj
Yon Ilenil The ETenlnn World I H

Do Yon Iteml The Sundnr AVorldT J?
ri- -

nnvabltTK WmaKicv.lOyaariolil. t quart, sU
aoc.plat. CrrLvauhSTUtilhaYCuear litis ' IQM
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JPLENTY OF BEER AT CONEY.

Sunday Laws Honored in the
Breach There Yesterday.

Old Features In Kvldonce, with
"Side Doors" as a Novelty.

The shooting gallery man, the photo-
graph fiend, the .ady vocalist and the
pink lemonade fakir were the attarctlons
nt Coney Island, as usual, jestcrday,
despite the announcement of Police Com-

missioner Welles, of Brookljn, that
ever thing would be kept within bounds.1
It may also be remarked that beer could
be purchased.

On tho returns from Coney Island to
the Brooklyn Headquarters this morning
was the name of Anthony I. Snyder, no
address, arrested for Intoxication.

How Mr. Snyder became Intoxicated at
West Brighton when the police had for-

bidden the sale of liquor is not explained.
Inspector McKelvey sas perhaps Mr.
Snyder obtained his "Jag" somewhere
else.

Inspector McKehey reported that
Sunday laws wetc observed by the pro-
prietors of nil plnceis on the Island, but
ncne of the lo.OOU visitors who wanted a
drink found any trouble in obtnlnlng It.

It was the same old Coney, toned
down to a certain extent, livery con-
cert hall proprletoi dlsphoed large
signs, announcing a "sacred concert,
admission flee "

Inside drinks were sold without any at-
tempt at concealment, and In many plaiea
rouged women apptoached patrons unit
asked to be treated to drinks just as
they used to do under the McKane
regime.

, The dance halls were closed and the
women singing In concert halls on the
Bowery wore long skirts They occa-
sionally enlivened topical songs by In.
tiodticlng a few dancing stepn. I here
wan't so many frankfurter sausage men
as of o.d. but there were plenty In evi-

dence, though leas boisterous than of
vore. while mem go rounds, and theli
musical attachments, were doing business
a

One new feature was the Introduction
of side doors at all saloon This may
account for the opening of the small
saloons which were closed on the
previous Sunday.

The law prohibiting the opening of
places of amusement without a license
was not enforced yesterday, but unless
ptopiittors apply for licenses during
this week every resort of this class on
the island may be closed next Sundas.

FELL ON HIS FATHER.

I.lttle Augnut Heck Una a Hcninrk-ulil- e

Ilarmip from Death.
August Beck, four jears old, had a

lemarkable escape from death at his
pnrenta' home, 14 Hamburg avenue,
Brookljn, this morning.

William Beck, his wife and child live
on the third floor at the above address.
This morning Beck was sitting on the
Bteps In the back ard smoking a pipe,
while his wife nnd child were in their
rooms abov e.

oung August, unobserved, climbed'
to the window bill and leaned out. He
saw his father In the vard and. called
to him. At that moment he lost Ills
balance and fell.

Beck was quietly smoking when hln
son landed full on his back The father
was knocked over by the shock and re-
ceived a scalp wound.

Little August was uninjured and did
not even cry. In tact he seemed to,
think it a clever piece of work. The
only thing btoken was his father's pipe.

A neighbor who saw the full sum-
moned n policeman, who In turn called
nn ambulance. Beck's wound, which
was veiv slight, was dressed by the
rurgeon, but little August did not ned
any attention whatever.

HIS CONDITION SERIOUS.

I.niiKXti Ia ot Able to Appear
gnluat Supf. Ilroeklmnk.

Park Policeman James Langnn, of
Brooklyn, was too 111 to appear In the
Butler Street Court, Brooklyn, this
morning and press his charge of assault
ng.ilnst Supt. Thomas M. Brockbank,
of the Brooklyn Heights Kallroad Com-
pany.

l.angan was one of the ofllccrs who
tried to prevent u gang of the Brook-
ljn Heights Rallro.id workmen from
laying tiacka on Ocean avenue a few
dajs ago Langnn claims he was set
upon hv the woikmeu and beaten, Sev-
eral of his ribs were broken. He is stilt
in a critical condition.

The case wns adjourned by Justice
Tlghe until May 2t

i ma a.

SERGT. LYNN'S FUNERAL

Hurled In f.rcenwood Cemeter?
nltli Military llonorn.

The funeral of Sergt. Bryant L Ljnn.
who died of heart disease during the per-

formance ot Buffalo Bill's Wild West
Show In South Brooklyn, was held from
Beardon's undertaking rooms, Third ave-
nue, Brooklyn, this morning

The compiny of Hoyal Irish Lancers,
of which feergt. Ljnn was a member, at-
tended the funeral In a bidv.

Col. Cody and Nate Salisbury and de-

tachments from the .Seventh l'nlud
States C'avalrj', the German and French
troopers anl many others connected with
the how followed the body to Green-
wood Oemeterj', where It was burled
with military honors.

WILL PULL A BEAR'S TOOTH.

It la I'lerrnteil, nnd Poor "llruln"
Una Suffered Greatl.

"Bruin," the pet crescent bear who
makes his home In the Classon Avenue
Police Station, Brooklyn, will be relieved
of a vast deal of pain j.

Tor some time past "Bruin" has been
suffering from an ulcerated tooth,
Veterlnaiy Surgeon Itohcoe It. Bell
visited "Bruin" jesterdav nnd treated
the sore molor. If the Infl.imatlon Is
found to be sufficiently reduced this af-
ternoon Dr. Bell will yank the tooth
out.

The policemen at the station-hous- e are
doing all they can to make their pet
lomfortnble.

Injured In n Itnnans).
John Vtl(cm tl lf. Matilda, toil thrre

thlldrcn, of 79i Third vemif, Ilrooklrn, are

mffrrln from Injurlta rrcelvM ht'a

drlvtnc on Tourth avenue lat night The horao

look frlcot at the corner ot TLIrtj-flr- elrent
Th animal ran to Thirty-fourt- h alren, whera the

illin a upaet

llurgln'a nn Carlton Avenue,
Thlefea tiroka Into th home of Theodora L

I.ulklna r,C7 Carlton afenue, Ilrooklyn, earlr to-

day and atole Jeaelry worth I27S

Mnll Wagon Strlkee a Car.
A Inlted Statea mall wajon loaded with mall for

Ilrookljn, while cuttlni acroaa Vtrk Itow at
a rapid rata at 10 o clock thla morning Jammed

Hi rllht ahatt Into tie braaa handle on the tall
board of a Madlaon arenue car. The colllalon

occurred In front of the PullUer Dalldlnr oth
waion and car came to a auddea atop. No one
waa hurt, and neither atreet-ca- r nor mall yaaon
waa Injured. Tie watott ". ". ""'

edced Into the handle bar oa Ue ".
that Are minutes were conaumad ta pull! It

" .. - -

HINTED ON FIRE-ESCA- PE.

Fire in Brooklyn Tenement-Hom-o

Causes a Stampede.

Firemen Arrived In Time fo Prev ettt
Loss of Life Damage Sllplil.

Flie ntarted at 1JS0 this afternoon In
an extension to the building at 31S Henrv
street, Brookljn. The building extends
ubout one hundred n.i twenty feet along
Henry street, and formed an L opening
Into Atlantic avenue. It wns four sto-

ries high, and there were probably thirty
persons in the building when the fire
started.

The fire blazed up rapldlj nnd filled
the halls with smoke. The Inmates
flocked to the e, and the
women and children began climbing
dow n.

Mrs. Annie Itjnn, twentj'-seve- who
lived on the top floor, had reached the

on the first floor when she
was overcome by fright nnd fainted.

The firemen arrived at that moment
Michael Hefferman nnd n fireman of
truck 10 went to her assistance and car-
ried her to the sidewalk. Several
streams of water were directed on the
blaze and the flames were extinguished
within tvventv minutes. The los will
not exceed $100

SAVED FROM SUICIDE.

Murj MelvellMe Had II? Merlri.
YA hen She Couldn't Driiml Herself.

Mary McKcnzIc, of 2S1 Jackson street,
Long Islund Clt, Is In the Hastern Dis-

trict Hospital, Williamsburg, y

suffering from an attack of hj merles.
When she recovers she will be prose-
cuted for attempted suicide.

The woman was a pissenger on the
Gland street ferry-bo- Warren, and
when tho boat was Hearing the

slip nt 10 o'clock this morning
she attempt! d to le.ip Into the rivet A
deck-hnn- d grabbed her Just ns he was
climbing over the rail and dragged hei
back.

When the boat reached her slip the
woman wus turned over to the care of
the police, but upon being attacked with
histories Bhe was taken to the hos-
pital. She refused to assign nny reason
for her attempted suicide

FITZGERALD IN JAIL.

Philadelphia Praia Mrletly with
the eir RliKland Coxej lie.

(D Aenoi lated Trees )

PHILADELPHIA, May 14 --Michael D
ntzgerald, leader of the New England
bianch of Coxej Iten, is languishing In
the county prison together with
I.anl KalungralT and Joseph Wcmbloth,
of this cltj the three having been com-

mitted In default of JS00 ball by Magis-
trate Kane 'his morning

The men were arrested last night
while holding a meeting at 518 South
Third street. The charge against them
was "holding an Anarchistic meeting."
At the hearing this morning, Leader
l'ltzgerald testified that he had nothing
to do with yesterdaj' s Annrchlstlc dem-
onstration, but Otiicer Kan par, who ar-
rested him. testified that there was a
collection taken up, and Fltrgerald re-
ceived the entire amount, JlbT, which
was proof that Fitzgerald was more
than a spectator.

The New England Commonvvealers
were to have resumed their march tills
morning nt 9 o'clock, but the detention
of Fitzgerald has Interfered with their
plans Thev nre oiiupylng the Labor
Ljceum, and are In a demoralized con-
dition.
Kellj'a nvy Stlirta for Ottumvrn.

(fly Aa.ociated Prens )

KDDYVILLK. Ia , May 11 --Kelly's
navy made about thirty -- five miles by the
liver measurement yesterday, leaving

Bridge at 1 P. M , arriving at
Hddyville at 4 11 P. M The citizens of
llddjvllle furnished the armv with 810
loaves of bread, 500 pounds of beef and
two barrels of soup. At 11 P. M. the

Inavv broke camp and started for

C'oxey Demonatrntlon 1'l.inliea Out.
illy Aanoclatel Tress I

DENVER, Co' . May 14 The demon-stratlo- n

by the Coxej ite reserves j outer-da- y

did not come up to expectations so
far as the parade was concerned. The
column. Instead of contalnging 10 000 peo-

ple, as predicted, was composed of
barely H00, led bj a single bind At the
speaker's stand, however, fully 10000 peo-
ple were present. Addresses were made bv
General Mastir Walkman Sovereign, of
the Knights of Laboi , Jaj" Cooke, jr ,

"Gen." Ilegner, of the Denver Coxey
and Judge Kerr, of Pueblo

Couldn't Cnni In MlnnenpnllN.
tny Associated Prea. )

ST. PAI'L, Minn, Muy 11 The
who were refused an asylum

nt Minneapolis on Saturday, camped
near Tort Snelllng that night and con-

tinued south yesterday, The leader,
' Capt " Wilson, found St Paul as
hostile ns Minneapolis, They camped
last night ut 3outh St. Paul, where the
people furnished them with provisions.

.a a

Itev. Ilerry'a Farewell Sermon,
NEW RK V J , May 14 Itev f T Perry

r ho waa asked by the congregation of thp Cald-

well !resb)ter!an thunh to resign, preached hU
farencll sermon lost night Ilia subject wns
" While I was mualng the fire burned " He did
not allude to the recent dltflculty, with the excep-

tion of the eulject
1 a'

Disorderly llouae llnlded. '

Maggie Maher with three white glrla and four
Chinamen, waa arrnlgned In lha Tomba Pollre
Court, before Justice Talntor, this morning Tho
Mdher woman wee charged with kreplng i
disorderly house at IS Pell street, and the nthera
charge I Willi frequenting It The house was1
raided at 10 30 last night b Petertlies Mcn
drewa anl O Ilonrke vlsgitle Vlaher waa hell
In 1J00 ball for Special fceaMons and the others
were line! 110 el h

TABERNACLE

TO RISE ANEW.
a

it onttntirtl ir in Vrt ip.

church edifice You may put mc down
for l,om)."

Tluough the kindness of S V, White,
the concert, which wns to have ben
held ut tho Tabernucle on Thursday
night, will now be held tn Plymouth
Church, on Orange street,

Thousands of petsons stopped on their
w ly to business this morning to view
the ruins of the Ilrookljn Tabernai le
and Hotel Itegent, nt Clinton and
Oreenc avenues A cordon of police
had dltflculty In keeping the crowds
bejond the lire lines

The sweeping nature of the destruc-
tion ts evident, but happily there Is no
one ns et to give nuthorlt.itivc grounds
tn thp fpnr that the Itltr blare cost n

life.
Hy 9 o'clock both Dr. nnd Mrs Till- -

mngc were at the scene of the fire, and
as soon as their presence became known
they were surrounded by n large crowd
of sympathizers,

Thcj gazul at tho smouldering em-

bers mid the standing walls, nil that Is
' left of the once handsome edifice The

sight was nlmost too much for the iloe-- I

tor. A tear trickled down ills cheek ns
he grasped his wife s arm

"t'oine, dear." he Slid, and thej
boarded a downtown car

Jll.lKe Moore ut the Itillns.
Judge Hcnty A. Moore, of the Com t

of Sessions of Kings Count, was among
the earlv spectators at the scene.

"We were ut Glen Cove," he said to
an "Evinlng Woild' teporter, "nnd we
knew nothing about the fire until nearly
all wo hid was gone

"I have lost niv law llbrniv, the col-

lection, prnctlcallj, of a lifetime,
all of our sllvirvvire. In fnit,

evorj thing escept what we had on our
backs Is burnt d "

Two black pits sending up columns of
smoke nnd steam mark the spots win re
stood visttrdav noon one of the hugest
nnd must iclebrntid i hurcbes In Ameil-- i
ea, nnd the quite ns handsome and still '

costlier hotel Scorched nnd illsmnntled
l oofs, dienchrd Interiors and hriiktn

i windows In a score of neighboring
houses complete the picture of destruc-
tion left In the heart of Ilronkljn's
lliii'st quarter hv one of the biggest
fires thit ever visited the cltj
V seene of Complete Deatruet Ion,

,

There Is not enough left of the Tnber-- 1

mule to make even a pli turesque ruin
'1 be walls have been leducid so low
thut the offei no danger from fnlllng
The buttress of the towir at the Clin-
ton nnd Grei lie avenues corner alone
pieserves some semblance of Its forniei
aspect The Interior, where roof and
lloor lie smouldering togethei, leaves
absolutely nothing to be Imagined of
the ippe irance of that splendid amphi-
theatre.

The firemen lire still pouring In
streams of watei, and white clouds roll
out of the wreck, to show that the
fierce heat Is not J'et whnllv subdued

lty the side of the Tabernncle the
ruins of the hotel letaln some sugges-
tion of what the seven-stor- y plje of
brick and teiraiotta looked like The
front still stands solidly. although
stained with wntel nnd smoke, and pre-
senting the nppt .trance of having with-
stood a cannonade.

Seven-eighth- s of the remainder of the
bu'ldlng, however, Is as complete a wreck
us the adjoining Tnbetnacle '1 he roof
Is li the cellar, and only two stories of
the seemingly nJestmetlble steel frnme
is standing, nnd that with leaning col-
umns and twisted ltusss

Tei.rlnK Down the Wnlla.
Detached portions of the wull stand

read to crumble and fall, and these
Italian laboreis are engaged in pulling
down It lh rather perilous work, but
the workmen go at It with apparent
Indifference, and If they escape un

will have nil the threatening walls
down before night

Two chlmnes not more tbnn a )ard
square stand like thin tower, 100 feit
high, at the rear, and the wonder at
their preservation Is only matched b the
dread that thev will come down at the
flrHt stout wind Men were pluckll en-
gaged this morning In cutting awny the
foundations of thtse chimney w, so as to
direct their fall into the ruins

The lront oi the hotel, although still
standing, Is almost as sad a spectacle .is
the crater of the renr. The fntrnncc
and the nltlce weie of Mexlcun onj x and
ornamental briss, which are stained
and battered hy the attacks of the fire-
men

V flock Still lining.
The floor U a pool of blaik water shoe-to- p

deep Cutlously enough It can be
Ise'ii throu'ih Its smoke-begrime- d easel
libit the big clock is tdl'.l tunning anil
'the safe, which the m mager . .
Hunter, saj cant. tins Ji'i.Ouu worth of his
guests' Jew elr v. Is lntai t

There nre three small but veiy ele-
gant reception rooms, designed and f in-
itialled In styles successlvelj Moorish,
Louis XIV. and Pompcllan. TheHe nre
In a most melancholy state of wreck,
warped bj beat and soaked with watei.
No pirt of their appointments or furnl-tur- o

can be reclaimed
.Mr. Huntei deslrid to coirect some

errors of the flist itpoit lie nld that
the number of people In the house had
been underestimated There were one
hundred nnd twenty live guests and

.eight three servants As to Mrs
' Loomls, of Savannah, Ga , who wns res-
cued by firemen by way of the Hreescape
and was reported to have become n
mother but tl rie das before, he said
that she had been suffering from hsterli
and that her child, for whom she cried

'as hci "Ilaby" was two years old nnd
had been sifelj tnken out of tho house
vv Ith Its nurse long before the fire.

Firemen Ilxlinuateil.
'Ihe 111 omen on the scene this morning

were i very soiled and weary looking
lot. Thev bad been working without
n lief from the moment they answered
the first ulnrm.

Engine Companies 10, 19 and 9, of the
Itrooklyn I'lre Department, are still at
v.oik, und have been stcudlly laboring
.jlnce they recelveel the alarm shortlv
after noon yesterday. The men had
had nothing to eat and were 111 some-
what of a forlorn eondltlon this morn-
ing when the kind-hearte- d Indies In
the vlelnltv of the fire sent out canal
of coffee and biscuits to them.

The members of thi Fire Department
say they were not late In responding to
tho alarm They were somewhat con-
fused by several alarms being turned In
at the same time and were hampered
by tlie low pressure of water The had
to work from h mains, which
were entirely Inadequate,

'lhelr Work. Criticised.
The work of the firemen during the

conflagritlon was severely criticised by
residents In the neighborhood, and many
persons may be found who eleclnre that
It was from twenty to thlrt-llv- e min-
utes aftet the alarm wan sent before
the (In men nrrlved

Flie Commissioner Wuister announced
this morn'ng that he had alrcaly begun
un Investigation

"I have the i.atnes of n number of per-
sons," "aid he, who may pnsMhly throw
some light upon the Hiblect I propose
to sift this matter to the bottom nd find
out where the pHponsihlllly lie f. nnd If
tin firemen were dllitoiy In answering
tho alnrm I shall know It

Worst, r Will linesllttlite,
"One mnn, a Mt Hodgson, says he

saw the man who sent In the llrst
alarm, and that It wus llfteen minutes
b his watch before the engines nr-
rlved

"That alarm was sent ftom dreene
and Clermont avenues, I have no rea-
son to shield tinvone In the Depart-
ment It Is my plate to find out who
Is responsible-- , and 1 propose to do so

"I arrived at the lire at 130 o'clock
The firemen were then working with the
utmost dlltlcult The Tabemaciu site Is
situated 80 feet above tide water, and ns
the mains cou'.d not fumlsh th supp'
of water needed It was lmpssble for the
men to raise a stream higher than 30

feet.
"In ono place we put four engines at

work on a hydrant, Then we managed
to get a stream up to the fourth story of
the Regent.

'All of the twenty-eig- engines fvere

pumping at the same time, nnd draw-
ing water from eaih other

'1 think while I was there the firemen
showed good Judgment In their utli nipt
to save adjoining buildings '

Chief Dili', vvliii had charge ot the flre-t-

n at the lire was Indignant that the
Department should have been criticised
for InellUlencv

Assistant Chief Muirnv produced a re-

port showing Cut the llrst alarm wax
turned Into lieidquarlers from bo .Ni
at Gieene and t li rmont .minus at
jj 34 Almost slniult imotislv alarms
wire turned In trum boxis trtO, .!, 2i
and 271

The scond and third nlaitns were
turned In at l.M) and the fourth or gi

ulaim at U 41. fourtien minutes
aftel the' llr- -t alarm

Assistant 1 111. r Munav said Engines
Nns 10 and is anil Trui k No fi should
have' been on the Men.' of (he lire
within time minutes aftei the Hist
alarm wns turned In

'Ihe letoit of the for. nmn of the
til t enMne would tell, lie said, is he Is
lequlred to note aiciirately Ihe time of
his arrival at n fire

Mnvor Bchleren was rein bv nn "Even-
ing World- - t. porter this limning and

'iiHk.il if he had an thing to sly about
Ihe work of the fir. men

'Ihe Ma or lives within close proxlmlt
to the TibertiJclc. He was among the

st at the lire
"I was at the eomer of nnderbllt mil

Greene avenuii. the next bloe k from tin
'I ihernicV," slid be, "when 1 heard the
shout of lire nnd saw the flames

Sfl.lerru IblliUs 'll.e Acted
Promptl

"It was about six minutes after this
Hint 1 saw a stream plaing on the
church

"I do not know anything about mnn- -
aging a lire, but I saw nothing wrong
about the wa the men were man-On- e

person at the scene of the file
who was outspoken In his Ideas about
the way the llremen worked, Is Mr
Sllns M Drlggs, of .'70 Washington ave-
nue Mr Drlggs Is n director In the
Williamsburg City Eire Insurance Coin-- 1

He'sas the citizens on Washington
avenue did more to save tho propirty
than the firemen Mc Drlggs believes
the damage to property on Washington '

avenue would luve been very slight had
the lliemen spent the llrst part of their
time 111 trying to save the houses In the
lenr of the hot.

Mr Htli-g- s s iy residents evhee houses
weie ruined were ubout teh stieets beg
King the firemen to play streams on
their houses Instead of trylnc, to snvi
the Tabernacle

I'lre Inilrrnrllrra Will et.
Supt. nderson of the New York

Hoard of Klre tnderwrlters wiib si en
this morning, and said

"We have not had time to make any
Investigation, and, therefore, cannot
sa nil thing In riganl to the Inef--

tout work of the lltookIU Tire De-

partment
Our Itoanl will meet on Wednesday,

and some m Hon ma then be tnken "
Secietuv Millet of the N.itlonil

Hoird, was not willing to commit hlm-el- f

until tin1 Commute-- h id made omi
Investigation- - which will be done as
soon as pr.slble He was ver nngrv
ever the allei'id cnuse of the fire an
electric v ire, mil snhl that a l.uae num-
ber of Hies had been f.i'ised li tel b
defective lines

Statement of I.oaken.
Ihe losses on property according to

coirrected tt turns are ns follows
Tilicinaile Lull Unit TOO CKIO It trM for 1130(00

In Ibe l.on!on Itoal I'lieenn r irlfon! l'l ut
nl. of Ilnioklyn anl otner runipuntea

Hotel Itment 170") Incurrl for 1800 000 of
uhl li 5 00 too li i n l craonal in my, Ihe lom on
furnltuia la riooooo

The Inssi s on the surrounding prop- -

city are given as follows
No WS5 Clinton atrmie om by fyiilt II nrHt

1.0" Inxirei l.S lirtenu avonno lobn Momnonlcr
$,010 lll'tiriil no llreene ultimo S vv in
ifnl luinlturu J100 lullJlnK II Hon Iniurft
132 Itrve-ni- i aenu John II UepiN r KHurri,
11 "iW limnr1 134 anl lit. l,rnnw avonui atoie

mil Jullhik lohn II 1 ami ki tl ihm Inaur.
1.1 Lifn J Vt Vel HOW Inaiirel 1.4
l rtrntt nlMni, Vlra Irawfinl SI Oiio ln.tir.
147 liretnt awnue Vlra Marv Vlorrla $2 000 In- -,

aurcj, 1.9 l,riene avenue l)r lltomu P Vi

oihl Jl 00") Iniiril Hi lirune alinuf liforRe
Hani) I30H iii VVaiblliatnn avfnue l.pornt.

l'iM with HtaMp In rrtr PiOO lnnri'l JS,
VVarhlnRton im-n- It sanl.l ur $'10 In
Mired, Jy" UathliiKton avenue Mr I, Vt I'jhner
1700 lnaure.1 'VaihlnKten avenue It VV

lanl 11 OnO 104 Wa.hlni.lon ai.nne
ie upant nit riven 51 i" Iniiurel
3h7 anl 371 Waeerlei altnue lleorite l'nni' I'iiO
liHtiriinre atalile V',3 Wanrle avenue vtrn II

1,11 In tl 100 40: Waahlmtm annue IT W II
Kietfcihmar $00 MimrmrlVI I I plnro
pal I hiirch lireene anl WashlnKton avmiiea
$3 000 Inaiircl

Trustee Thomas Pltlladdo, who has
charge of the lnxuriince on the Tain r- -
naele, sivs the polleles em the btilhlltig
amounted to $111, tXi. on organ, $7,r, and
on furniture, r,t.'2 The Insiir nice on the
oiuiuing is uisii iiHiieei .is lunoivs

Vmerl an ot Newark $.' ilil Waason of llnok
!ti $2 V00 American of Jirei l 111 SI '"0

l.iiultalilc Mutual of Nev, ork 12 f"X Sc
Vdk unl llo.ton I.toula $j ooo l.mplri Mali
1.1'iylH $: cukj l'h'ienli if Uin'lin $15 ooo
l.reenwteh ot .New Vork 110 ooo Aitna ot Marl
finl SlouO, Wllllameliuri, SiOOO lafailte
S'toO MelrOKlltan Mm la $10 OOO Niv, llamp
arlre $3 SSi 1 i Ion J.loida $10 ooo llurralo Tire
$1144 America of I lilla1el hla $3 tv Vlauu
failurera onj Hull tera $3 ooo New Vork I'm
iral Moida $1106 I'lllltia If Nes V'lk
$2 5'K1 Nes Amerlia ot Philadelphia $2 fvi
htiiiveaant $2 it 0 anil Nirlh Ainerban
l.lmda S50O0 Vlanilfaclurrra Iloida $4 2'0

It was learned to lay that the water
In the itllgenood lleservolr wns lower
than at any time this year, which may
recount somewhat for the luck of press-
ure

During the fire the wnter fell one foot
The vllllimsburg City I'lre Insurance

t'onipiny i irrlel a ilsk of $'. ui on the
TnbernJi le and $l,r.00 on the furniture
The policy would have expired In les
than a week, all I It ha 1 been marked,
"Not to be renew. tl '

'Win benellclarv of this pollry is Rus-
sell Srge and the tnone will be pall
ovi r to aim

During the excitement a gang of
thieves enteird the risldiiue of Coun-
sellor Hurst, on the cornel of Greene
arid Clinton avi lines Thev drove the
family out despite the resistant e nf
Walter Hurst, the son of the iiwtui
The thieves took a basketful nf sllvir--

ire ubout $"iti worth of Jewilr ami
oth"r in tides valued at 11 t"i

Itev Charles llurvvell assistant p istor
of the 'lubernncle. wus In the cliurih
nt the time the (Ire broke out and hah
bet n on the si i lie almost iver Mine
lie had the cxperttn'c loininiili to all of
the few hundred people who rem lined
with Dr T lining.' after theservbes

He took part In the 111 at i it rt to
detn mine If the blaze umld not be

(iheekeil by their Individual efforts, nnd
then Joined III the stampede by whltli

.several nf the chiiiih p.ople. In. ludlng
'Die pastor himself narrowly i sniped

from the burning iIiuhIi lie said that
after the dlsi iveiy of the fire Its spread
wis swift and stattllng beyond belief
llefore he i oultl grasp the exti nt of
the danger the organ pipes were
toppling down upon the pulpit und the
whole Interior was bent lug ll'ce a
furnace

He Is of the common opinion that the
fire originated In the or gar from the
dee trie wires that suppl tho power for
the huge Instrument
I.nohliiw; for n tuballtufr t'hurrh.

Asked what Bteps he would take to
keep the congregation together during

Dr Tnlmngi's nbsente he said that he
had already si cured the use of a tu Igh- -
boring chinch foi the Christian

rnu'tlng to morrow night, but
hitl not vet tlmi to act further lie',
iiitild not suv while Ihe wnk prayer- -
muting would be held nui what lie
vviuil I do for next Sunday He would
try to sei lire some theatre or other suit- -
able building He had alriady learned
that the Aiadeiny of Music, one of the
most dislinble auditoriums In llrooklv n,

was alriady in Suiidav use. mid would
'Investigate the serv Irenhlllt) of the r
Clermont Avenue ltlnk

Among the Items of serious loss In the
holel Is mi oil pilnnng, a marine view,
valued at $., ot It belongiil to David
Hurl", nnd hung In the offlce .Smoke
mid until have utterly riiltud it

M, Ob. mien, Ihe steward of the hotel,
was told by neighbors at bis home In
liayidde ycsterdiy that the hotel was
destroyed. He wouldn't believe It, and
111 not lenru the truth till this morning
Ha moved about the scene y mourn-
fully contemplating the havoc

Wnter Purveyor Milne, of Iltooklyn,
raid this morning that the water mains
In the vlclt lty of the tire wire laid thirty-l-

ive vents ago and at that time It
was not expectid that a high building
like the Itegent would be i rected on
Clinton avenue

liullillng Commissioner Push said the
Tabei nacle was built of heavy timbers
on Ihe Inside that were thlckl var-
nished He considered the liullillng un-- ,
naff, and said he knew that once the
church caught flio It w oultl be totnll
dcslroiiI

TOLD IN A '"WORLD" EXTRA.

New a of the I'lre Given to 1 hou-aiiu-

of People.
The news of the tire that deftroyed the

'stately Tabirnncle and Ihe Hotel
was first given to the public by the

extra dltlon of "The World " While the
lire was still burning llercely thousands1
of people In New vork and itrooklyn
were reading the storv of the conflagra-
tion In "lire World's' extta Urookly ir
edition

It w is a complete account of the lire.
It told of the tardiness of Ilrookiyn's
llremt'ii In reaching the scene of de-

struction, of the light of the firemen
against the fearful odds, which their
tardiness had creatui, of the rem tie of
people fnirn til' burning buildings, of
the priceless relics from the Holy I.ntnl
destroyed In the Tabernai le, how four

iiiienien were overcome by the heat and
smoke

It gave a typical Interview with Dr.
TnlnuiM', whose sancluarv has been
tht lie burned, and, In fact. It was a
complete story, such as only a news-
paper with the most powerful nnd tom-plet- e

resource! could have presented to
Its millions of rentlirs oft hand

The tire happened at that houi of Hun-da- y

when the forces of the evening edi-

tion were resting and were scattered to
the four points of the compass

The (lames were seen by the vigilant
"emergenc ' eeirps In the dome of

Itulldlng in a JUT messenus
wera hurrying In the homes of the fcrent
force that makes up the stuff of a nens-ps- pi

r '1 bey roiitid wiar leporters out
if bed, hustltd compositors, al lists,
sterotpets edltots mid piessmerr out,
nnd the public had result of all this ac-

tivity In their behalf In the complete
Tire Dxtra" tbut was being noId by the

newsboys In every street, even while the
fir. men wire sill! at work among the
ruins of the church and Its surrounding
iiulldlags ....,,...

"1 hnt was enterprise
public likes nnd of the kind which has
placed "The World ' first In rank among;

the neuspnpirs of the world
No exli i was Issued from any other

newspaper ottl-- e In New York

DRUNKEN DRIVER HELD.

Illend Hn Mra. ( pliers blla
llet.ii'iiliiK from u Drive.

lMward Itli ml, of 13" West Twenty --

fifth strut, was held nt Jefferson Market
Court toilay to await the lesult of
Mrs Mary Cypbi-s'- s li Juile?

Itlentl took n drive with Charles Itoux
of :iC West Twenty-nint- h street, two
other men a woman and two children
They wni on t'i'ir n turn from Wash-
ington llrldge when ihey ran Into Mrs
CvpheiM

Illend was driving wMh one hand nmlj
blowing a tin horn The others of the
larty were grout, id around Itoux, who
was pHving an accordion In the rear of
th wig"' All were drunk ixcept the
chl'idnn

Mrs Cvphes received a sevue contu-
sion of the scalp nnd was tnUin home,
wliere her famllv phy ski in Dr William
I, Hardy ntt.ndid In r

Polliinian O Connell arrested Hiend
nnd Itnux

At .liff.rson Market Court a certificate
from Dr llardv was tend stating that
his pntlnet was confined to her bed

lloux was lined $

SENATOR MURPHY HERE.

Il.lt He llai'lipea In W l.alllllRtoll lle-

fore lleiorter 1 HI. See Him,
' I'nlted States benator Murphy stopped

in the city for a few hours this morning
on his way from Troy to Washington
heviral local polltli lans met him by
nppotntniint

Ml Murphy slipped out of the 'lty be- -

fore the repot tirs mull see him and ask
him about his r porttd leilr. merit as
Chairman of the Dunocratli rllnti I om
rulttec Mr Murphy might also settle
the Interesting iiuestloii us to whom he
teiognl7es as the Central Power now in

i his polltlial relations with Tammany
Hall

'In stop l.iunlilli'g nl lplne Grove,
HVIhi'NsAeK N J May It IV iterl

of lleraen lountv koen noli e lhal be will

rol rermll c.mlllna al Alpine l,roe on the Hul
aon The herlft will leull ron.ullea to v.at b

lha Ratrllria in tho ttruu r.reilally on SunJaia.

Il.ilihr.1 on n sireet-Cn- r.

Valentin Speck tblrly !ra oil, nf 1 Pea

broaaea atreet aa belt fir trial at Jetleraon
viarket t'ourt to da rbargnl by John Niemann a

baker of 2431 Hahth avenue allb .t.tllnj hi.
alcb.bll ihe latter aa on the platform of a

Cbrti tor her aire! car ItminJ.mau NcCIuIra waa
niar by, and arie.lcl Fpaclc

CROWD CHASED II LUNATIC.

Thomas MoOauley Eeoapes from

a Bellevue Ambulance.

('upturn. 1 I'ollcfincii After n

Hard Strugsle.

There was a lively chase after an In-

sane man on West Tenth atreet this
morning Thomas McCarthy, thirty-tw- o

years old, with no home, was In a lielle-vu- e

Hospital unihulance. He had been
committed bv Justice Hynn In Jefferson
Market Court for an Insanity examina-
tion at tne llellcvue pavilion.

Warden Ledwitl hid an ambulance
summoned, and when It arrived Dr.
Kllroe, who was In charge, took

"pedigree" anil the latter
seemed willing to go to the hospital

Hut the ambulance had scarcely driven
last t li gate of the prison yard, and
Dr. Kelroe had not mounted his seat In
the rear when McCauley, with a yell,
Jumped to the street und rnn screaming
up Tenth street as far ns Greenwich ave-
nue

Two polkvMticn who were leaving court,
Kiejer Larry McDermott, Dr Kllroe.
two lec-- v i gun men a small dog and
half a hundred i hU lren pursued McCau-
ley. The iiollce-ne- caught the fugitive
ut Greenwich avenue He struggled
wildly to escape, and the prison keepers
had to get a strait-Jack- ami ropes to
bind his legs liefore he was subdued,

Hound up like a cotton bale, be was
In the ambulance and driven to

(ellevllle. -
STOCK EXCHANGE ELECTION.

Ileaull Mny Not He Known 1 ntll
l.ule ht or

'I he annual election of the New York
Stock i:chingi- - was held The
polls openel at 10 o'clock and. as usual,
cloietl ut 2 1 M , but as the vote Is the
largest ever cast In the hlstorv of the
i:chiinifo the e.ult will probably not
be nude known until lata or to-

morrow morning
The question of allow lg arbltrace oper-

ations between the New York htock Ex-
change and the lloston inl Philadelphia
exclnnges entered largely into the con-t-

Ine tight was ehlefly over mem-
bers of the Governing Committee to serve
four years

Indications point to the election of the
Independent ticket, which Includes the
names of Josliui W Davis. James Vv hlte-l-

c V. I.nldliw. .1 A McMlckln, W.
H ind H Y Cimpbell

The Philadelphia and lloston Exchanges
sent en delegations to eorrI voters In
favor of arbitrage operations, but the
ehinces arc tint their efforts will be In

Clued for shoes on Sumlny
l,oii!a I anapole a hhoemaker of 22 Fa.ev

alreel a Dneil 1. In the t ci viarket Court
l lar U' look hla tenili out In front

f hla re.lden e elerla and began pegging:
asay n ahie. V poll emn arreated him for
violating the iun lay laa

FRACTURED HIS SKULL .

t
llrolUrra Ileal ItoniaklTlck with m

v
Slioemnker'a Laiat. "t,

NEWARK, N. J . May 14.-- wlU , J

probably prove to be a murder was com- - jj
mttted by Michael and Joseph Javlnskl '

ut 1 o'clock thla mornlne.
They had been carousing with several V

companions since early yesterday morn--
tnir, and tot in a light. The brothers ,
set rrpon William Romsklvlck anl
Htruck him on the head with a shoe--
maker's last with such force as to frao-- j
ture his skull. fHe In In a precarious condition In tha ;,)

City Hospital, und the Javlnskis are In
la"' .- -

For I'naalun; n Counterfeit. :
VKWARK, N J, Mar II Charlaa Boaraawtte, L

a srocer ot Warren atreet, aa batora Unlta4
Statea Commlaalone- - VVhltebeail thla morula ' "
charne.1 s, Ith vlvlnc Arthur Thomton a ifl
eouaterfelt In change He waa balleJ for a haar- - '
Ins: $M

To Forrcloae on s,i(jlmouth Parla m

NhWtllK N 3. May 11 Marahal Hattert. ql
ot thla cllr thla momlnx aerred tha papera ) ,.j
William 1! Warren and Melvln n. VanKueren. fl 1
tha Monmouth Park Paring Aasoclatlon Tha raas 3
of the Parmera Ix)an anl Truat Companjr aaalnat X'

lha Aaaodalton tor the (orecloaure of a mortgage. r,
111 be heard In Trenton on June I

TARIFF ON ALUMINUM. '(i

iMr, tldrli'h'a Amendment llefore
JVl

111.- - Seimto To-l)ll- ). xf
(lly Aaoclate4 Treaa )

WASHINGTON, Muy 14 --At II o'clock
to-d- .i the Turift bill waa again laid be- -
fore the Senate, the pending question j
being on the amendment of Mr. Aldrleh
to the amendment of Mr. Jones to
change the duty on aluminum In Its ?

various chemical forms from 30 per cent. fi
ud valorem to a speclilc duty of four- - ,?
tenths ot a cent The Aldrleh amend- -
ment ptoposed In place or .

four-tent- 3
.Mr Lodge supported the amendment, ,'- a-- i

I'ouKlit on u Coney Ialnuil Train,
In th Mrtle Avenue Police Court, llrooklys,

Ibl. mornlm: Prank llarr John Uorc and Will- -
lam Jaraea, all ot South Jlrouklin ira held lor J
trial rharie-- i lth aaaaultlna a policeman onn '4
Coney laland train at 9 0 clock laat nlaht They I
wer Intoilcated, and a hen ther besan Sthtlng. J;

Officer I'urvla. ot Hie Ilrooklrn pollca, who aaa S
on tha iralu altamptad 10 arraat iham Ilia hat ;

waa ihrann from lha train anl hla coat nearly f
torn off --.,


